Israel is committing war crimes
against the people of Gaza,
bombing, killing and maiming
many civilians. Nearly a third of
the recent victims of these
attacks have been children.

Did you know that
Barclays Bank is
profiting from Israel’s
war crimes?

Killing is big business.
Barclays is the largest
global investor in the
arms trade, with billions
of pounds invested.
Many of these arms
companies supply Israel
with weapons.
Barclays has shares in
Israeli company Elbit,
manufacturer of drones
and other military
hardware & technology.
Barclays invests in
Israeli companies,
including those
operating in illegally
occupied settlements.

Three year old Mohammed Mnassrah, his
parents and one year old brother, were all
killed by an Israeli air strike on their family
home in Gaza, July 2014.
(Photo: Hatem Moussa)



Barclays is the largest investors in the global Arms
Trade - making a killing from killing.



Weapons companies around the world along with
Barclays Bank profit from arms sales to Israel.



Barclays is the only high street bank with significant
direct investments in Israeli companies.



Israel’s occupation of Palestine is illegal. Palestinian
land and other resources such as water are
commandeered for illegal Israeli settlements.



Israel is in breach of scores of UN Security Council
resolutions and is widely condemned for its
murderous attacks on civilians in Palestine.



Israel has a documented policy of keeping the
people of Gaza in a state of near starvation through
its blockade. Collective punishment is illegal.



Extensive research by the Glasgow University Media
Group proves that UK mainstream media reporting
of the conflict is heavily biased in favour of Israel.

Cut up your Barclays bank cards & move your accounts.
Tell Barclays that profiting from warfare is unacceptable
and you won’t support it.
Call on Barclays to stop investing in Israeli companies
and the arms trade.
Write to Barclays Bank at:
1 Churchill Place, Canary Wharf, London E14 5HP.
Barclays Bank on Twitter: @BarclaysOnline

